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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.
rOB STATE TaEASlEEK.

liESBY K. BOYER,

or rmuDKtrBiA.

COUNTY.
F0O98 JC1ATE JUDGE,

GEORGE W. PILE,

or aoKBMzr obocou.
FOR DISTRICT ATTOEXET.

LEWIS C COLBORX,
or ton U8ZT dokotus. .

FOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

FREDERICK WELLES,
or nutusrr.Towmair.

IiK'r be canjrVit napping, Kepnbli- -

cans! et out the vote.

IiEit Bin m t'otiiuiitteetiien ! rtir up
tlm e voters! See tliat they
all go to tlie poll and vote.

On Tueftlay next elections will be heM

in Pennayivania, New York, Oliio, Iowa,

Massachusetts', New Jersey ami Virginia.

!t is a duty that every Republican

owe to bis party to attend the election

next Tuesday, and vote the full Republi-

can ticket.

The Democrats of this State are whi.

ling to keep their eouratre up. Thi is

the traditional curIooi of those who travel
through (trave-yarda- .

This ia not the year for Republicans to

rest content with the Liurels won in paxt

victories. We must not let the Democ-

racy regain what they have lost.

Fiikt we will have the Novemberelec-- t

ion, and then we will have Tiianksriv-injr- .

It will be little tough on the
IV'tnocratis, but then they are getting
used to it.

GM.uiMA! MiLLa, of Texa, has lift-- e

1 np his voice and announced with an
air of authoiity, "we do not projione that
"the Republican majority shall paw a
"single measure without our consent,"

There is only one week left before
election. A great deal of solid and val

uable work can be done in that time if
the Republicans of the county only do

their beet. Turn in, boys ! and shake 'em
up again !

Although this is an off-yea- there is
no good reason why Somerset county
should not give the State and county
ticket 2,500 majority. Activity will do it
and the ticket is worthy the effort. Let
us all take a hand and see if we can't
do it !

Pile, Colors, and Welles aie all
first-clas- s representative Republicans.
They were fairly and honestly selected

as our candidates at the primary election

and are entitled to every Republican
vote. They will make capable, hornet

nd efficient officials. See to it that they
get full vote.

General' Maiionb is making a hum-

ming canvass for Governor of Virginia,
with very good prospects of success. A

worac scared lot of Bourbons was never
seen than are the Democrats of "Old

. Their frantic appeals fir aid to

d.wn Mahone show their insincerity
when they claim the electiin of McKin-ne- y

by :!0,000.

It is generally anticipated that the
next session of Congress will lie a very

busy and protracted one. The tariff,

trust, pensions, the civil service law,

the inter state Jcommcree law, national
election law, subsidies, and the educa-

tional question, will be among the chief
measures that ill engage the attention
of our law makers.

Adjutant General Hastings has start-

ed a movement for the erection of a suit-

able monument over the grave of Gener-

al Hartrann.iby thesoldiers of this;State.

He was the most distinguished volunteer
officer thfc.State'fumished the govern-

ment during the late war, and it is fitting

that bis rear the
monument th.it will perpetuate his name.

The Republicans of the State of Mis-

sissippi have been compelled to withdraw
their State ticket from the 6eld. They

couldn't get a public building, the use of
a public park. tot even of a vacant lot in

any of the principal towns in which to

hold a meeting. They didn't expect to
win at the election, but they wanted to
publicly discuss the issue of the day,

which poor privilege was denied them.
And ye', Mississippi is popularly suppos-

ed to have a Republican form of govern-

ment, else how did she get into the Un-

ion?

Tut order of Commissioner Tanner,
making a wholesale in pension
cases where (2 a month wa allowed has
been rescinded. A the "order" was not
authorised by law nor precedent, thete
was nothing else to be oxme except to re-

scind it. Two dollars a month is an ab-

surd pension to grant to any pcrsin. ' If
a man is entitled to a pension at all be
should at least have double that amount.

But it is not the business of the Commis-

sioner of Tensions to pass law or fix

rate at discretion. He must be governed

by Congress.

Tu volume of trade on the great lakes
which western statisticians say long ago

urpassed our whole coastwise traffic, i

certainly increasing enormously. There
will e built this winter thirty-fiv- e new

vessels with a tonnage of 67 ,000 tons and

t a cost of $4,(0,000 for next season's
A considerable amount of

traffic which was sent by all-ra- routes
iias been diverted to the lake vessels this
year by reason of the sharp competition
among the transportation companies for

busineM. This baa greatly benefited
trunk line with termini at Buffalo.

General Geee B. Raw, the new

Commissioner of Pension, is the right
man in the right place. He was a gal-

lant soldier, is a first-las- s lawyer, and an
enthusiastic Grand Army man. He has
served in Congress with aotlity, and was

the best Commissioner of Internal Uev

tiue the country ever bad. Under his

administration the Internal Kevenne sys-

tem was brooght to its present state of
perfection, and bis admittedly large ad-

ministrative ability, will soon bring or-

der ont of ehaoa in the Pension Bureau.

The eonutry and the old aoldicri" 't
both to be congratulated en LU

Official retnnis have not yet leen re-

ceived of the late vlci-tion- in the four

new States, but the following are the fig-

ures atvnniin;: to the latest computation,

those for Montana being the vote fjr
Congressman. lne election is admitted :

11 p rm. T R""P Mj.
N Hh '' lissi :... j i. km

ulh Imfeirta ' 82 Mil 7 .! -'

aslni.Klun L".iX' iv.mu .

totals 1KM33 2W.9T5 &..2M

The Republicans also carry all of the
Legislatures; thus they gain eight U. S.

Senators, five members of Congress and

thirteen Presidential elector. No won-

der the Democrat ia Congreaa fought as
long as possible to prevent the admission
of these new State. f '

What are yon going to do a'jout it,
Republican? Are you going to throw
off the lethargy begotten of too ranch
confidence, and roll up an old time ma
jority, or are yon going to trnet to luck
that the ticket will go through all ngnt.
Somerset county ought to give 2,500 Re-

publican majority. It gave more than
that a year ago, and theref.ia"no reason

why it should not do oon the 6th of
November.

There is no division in the rank.
Boyer, Pile, Colborn, and Weller are ac-

cepted by the party as representative
men, fit for the place for which they
have been nominated, and if they do not
receive the full party majority it will be
InxnuRe Republicans do not take the
trouble to vote.

Apaht from the election of county of-

ficers, the election to be held on Tuesday
next is an important one, as a State
Treasuier is to be chosen at that time.
The Republican candidate, II. K. Boyer,
is admitted to be of ability, well

trained in public life, of undoubted in-

tegrity, and thoroughly competent and
fitted to discharge the duties of the oflice.

That he will be elected, there is not the
least doubt, but it is important to the fu-

ture welfare of the party that he should
the full party majority. In an

off-ye- this will be difficult to accom-

plish, but if the Republicans of the
county will personally give their best ef-

forts to the work it can be accomplished.
Let all who have the Republican cause

at heart ; all who desire that our party
shall remain in the ascendency in the
State, use all reasonable means to get the
vote out and the State will give her usu-

al majority. Mr. Boyer is entitled to a
full vote and he should have it.

Mr. Mills was put forth in the last Con-

gress as the acknowledged leader of hi
party, and the special exponent of Mr.

Cleveland' views on the tariff. Last fall

the country repudiated both of Mr. Mills

and President Cleveland and elected
General Harrison and a Republican Con-

gress, and yet, Mills, the blatant, inso-

lently proclaims that the minority in-

tends to control the legislation of the
country.

It is the generally accepted theory and
rule of this government that the majori-
ty shall govern, and it will be interesting
to watch and see bow thelnew rule of Mr.

Mill will be accepted by the coming
Congress. If he intend to make a
square finiit to establish the theory that
the minority shall rule, he will doubtless
be met and vanquished, but if be pro- -

Imws by fillibubtering to prevent legis-

lation by the majority, it will be all the
worse for the party whichMr.Millsagain
proposes to lead. The contemplation of
taking a back seat in the next Congress

goes hard with Mills; but, all the same,

he w ill have to get used to it.

Tl.e Saliiwil Tr'diune in its issue of Octo-

ber 1", says :

A strong desire is manifesting itself among
the comraies of Pennsylvania for the mimi-natio- n

of lien. E. 8- - Osborne M the Ilepulili-ea- u

candidate for Governor. They have no
abier or more t!itironi.'liiy representative
comrade in the State. He was a young law-

yer at the outbreak of the war, and prompt-
ly enliMed. In a year he attained the rank
of Captain of Co. r H'Mli Pa. He was a
M.joi when ui regiment wan mustered out
at the cUwe of the war, hut was retained in
the service, and ajiointed an Asislant
Jmlire-Advocat- e, in which position he lul
iool service in inveptinaling the crueltie
rrar!!otl upon our prisoners at Anderson-vill- e

and elsewhere. One result of this was
(bearrefrt, trial and execution of the infa
mous (Jbd. Win. He left the army in !',
and returned the practice of law in W'ilkes-Burr-

lit IST'J was appointed Majjr Gener-
al of the National Gaard of Pennsylvania,

hich iMttiiion he held eirht years, anil ren- -

rtereti signal service. In he was elected
Representative for Pennsylvania,
receiving several thousand more voles tlian
the head of ttie ticket. lie was
with similar evidence of his popularity, two
years later, and when the S'ate waa redia-tricie-

so a to abolish the Kepresntali ve-

al Liive, lie accepted a nomination in a dis-tri- n

which gave over 2.0iO Democratic ma
jority, anu carried it iriutniitiaiiuy. Vien.
OstMirne lan oeen a zealous u. A. it. man
lr.m the tirxt, and in 1HS3 was elected Com-

mander of Pennsylvania. He has been a
tit ni. consistent advocate of liberal pension
legislation since entry into Congress, and is
a frietid that soldiers can rely on.

An Important Skirmish.
From the Ilarrlsburg Telegraph.

It was not infrequently the case during
the war that the position gained in the pre-

liminary skirmish waa the producing cause
of the victory in the battle that followed.
It wa unquestionably so at Gettysburg.
Taking Hound Top won the battle, and made
the Nation one and free.

The election of Novenilier 5th is an im-

portant skirmish for position for 1393. If
victory is won in the skirmish of this year
the greater victory ia sure to follow next
year. Now we have but a single State
otlieer and three county officers to elect, but
next year it will be Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of Internal A flairs, Con-

gressmen, a Legislature that will elect a
United State Senator, and a great county
ticket, including sheriff, treasurer, commis-
sioners and many other officers.

To secure a sweeping victory next year Re-

publicans ought to give in State and county
this year sweeping majorities. Small ma-

jorities will not accomplish the result. They
must be up to the standard and the party
kept in position to paralyse the enemy.

How can this be done. Not by idleness;
not by hoping that the result will be all
right ; not by staying at borne ; not by trust-
ing to our neighbors well known Republi-
canism to secure bis vote on election day.

It musi tie done by work active, thorough
persistent work for the whole ticket, State
and county until election day, asd rABTi- -

Cl'LAkLT OX KLKiTtoS DAT.

Li t Republicans do this and they will not
have cause to regret it when the big contest
of next year is to be fought.

It is an old adage, bat a good one for
those who would win : Take time by the
forelock, and w in next tear by winning now.

Death of a Young Hero.
LorisviLLK, Ky., Oct. 2D. The 18 year-ol-

farmer boy, Vandyk Heyser, who waa in-

jured in the collision on the Louisville and
Nashville Uaiiroad at Arlin Station, fifty
mile below here, yesterday rooming, died
in the afternoon. The young man ran to
the coach door when be saw that the wreck
was inevitable, and could haved saved himself
but that be stopped to assist a ludy who was
trying to He succeeded in forcing
her to the platform by supponing her with
one arm, but before be could follow her the
crash came, and the heroic boy was caught
in the shattered ruins and fatally injured.

A Clpsy Killed In a Bear Trap.
NoaniLE, Va., OcL 21. While prowling

in a com field near Deep Creek, in Norfolk
County on Wednesday night, a gipsy wom-

an from camp near by got caught in a bear
trap. The pnn exploded end wounded the
woman so badly Hial she diedwbensbe was
J ot. and her body Was Twnd "Tinrtdiy
morning lying inside the trap.

THE CRON1N CASE BEGUN.

Chicago' Sensational Murder at
Length Before a Jury.

CtiicAoo, October 24. Never before in the
history of Chicago was a court room o pack-

ed with eager listeners as was that of Judge
McCoonell th:a morning m hen the trial act-

ually Im;iiii which is to prove the guilt or
innocence of the five defendant charged
with the murder fPr. Cronin. Hardly bad.
the hour of ten struck when State's Attorney
Longenecker took the floor and began a
characteristic opening argument. It waa not

oratorical, nor was there any pretence of
anything but a straightforward statement

of facts. In its way it waa a etn. Nodouble
meaning could be twisted out of any word

or sen tenoe. The whole was a perfectly
lucid outline of what the prosecution intend-

ed to prove.
The speaker went back to the tim when

the Land League was organia! He show-

ed its purpose at that time to have been

legitimate and patriotic. Liter the physical '

forot idea was industriously propagated.

This sentiment reached ittcuImiution under

the leadership of the famous "triangle," Sul-

livan, FaeJey and Boland.
TBI 'TatABliLE." CEIT1CJ3E0.

The speaker did not spare the Usn in criti-

cising the deed of the "triangle," He bold-

ly asserted that men had been sent to Eng-

land to terrorise the government by the in-

discriminate use of dynamite and bad there
either been betrayed to the government or
loully murdered. Vast sums were then said
to have been in the possession of the mur-

dered men, thereby enriching the -- triangle.'

Dr. Cronin had at last seen through the mur-

derous plot and threatened to expose the
"triangle." Here was the motive lor his re-

moval. Bpggs, Ooughlin. O'Sullivan and
Burke would be shown to have been mem-

bers of Camp 20, Clan-n- a Gael, Beggs being
senior guardian at the Lima of the doctor's
murder.

A committee had been appointed by Camp
20 to try Dr. Cronin for treason, and Beg,
the night before the fatal 4'.h of Miy had, at
a meeting of the camp, refused to make pub-

lic the report. Cooghlin, the speaker said,
would be shown to have been an active
enemy of Dr. Cronin, and that he ones said
Ahe doctor would soon "bite the ground.
It would also be shown that Coughlin had
hired the rig in which Dr. Cronin had rid-

den to his death, and that on the night of
the murder he wa3 seen in the vicinity of
the Carson cottage, where the murder was
committed.

O'SL'LLIVAK IMTLICATXD.

The evidence, he said, would show that
O'Sullivan had made a contract with Dr.
Cronin to attend any of his men who might
be injured in handling ice. Conclusive evi-

dence would also prove that up to the sign-

ing of the contract O'Sullivan had never had
occasion to call in a physician, either for
himself or his men. It was while answering
the first summons under the terms of the
contract that Dr. Cronin was murdered. It
would also be shown that O'Sullivan waa on
intimate terma with Burke, who has been
perfc-ctl- iJenlitied.by the Carlsons as the
pian who hired the cottage, and by furniture
and expressmen as having bought and mov-

ed the furniture fouud iu the cottage after
the murder.

The furniture was first moved to a suite of
rooms on Clark street opposite Alexander
Sullivan's office. Kunxe was seen in company
with Burke in these rooms, and at the time
lie was also intimate with Coughlin.

At this point a recess was taken. Judge
Longenecker told the crowd of reporters who
immediately surrounded him that he had
barely outlined the proof against the men.
The filling-i- n process ' would absolutely
clinch the guilt of the defendants.

AS ARXIOl'S AUDIENCE.

The court room waa even more crowded
at the afternoon session than In the morn-
ing. Judge Longenecker, in closing bis ad-

dress, recapitulated the points of the morn-
ing and added a few points, such as Bursa's
declaration to Tinsmith Klahre that Cronin
waa a British spy; the incident that Mrs.
Carlson had seen the blood on tlie step of
the Carlson cottage and supposed it to have
been spilled preserves, and the fact that
Burke's flight to Manitoba should be taken
as tending to a confession of guilt. '

When the State's Attorney had finished,
the attorneys for the de&nse laid their heads
together and rising, and after the other
Forest, Donahoe, Kenedy and Foster de-

clared that they would defer their arguments.
The Sla'e began with Captain Villiers, who
was Commissioner of Public Woiks of what
was Lake View at the time of the murder,
Mr. Ingham, fur the Stale, did the examin-
ing. Yhe witness told what he saw in the
patrol wagon on Bryn M iwr avenue. It was
a naked body of a man, covered with a
blanket.

"that's pu. cromx."
"I said sure enough that's Dr. Cronin,"

said Capjiin Villier. "I knew him very
well. I met him in the lode. The body
was naked, excepting a towl around the
neck and what 1 believe is callei an Agnus
Dei. Tie corpse was taken to the s'.ation at
Sheffield avenue, and when the blanket was
taken off some of the hair of the head and
part of the moustache came away. This waa
on May 22 of this year.

Henry Bosch, a sewer cleaner, of Lake
View, told how be had found the corpse,
head downward, in the catch basin at tl.e
corner of Evauston avenue tud Fifty-nint- h

street.
"I smelled it," said Risch, "and thought

it was a dead dog. I could see the cotton
batting, and I thought that was the dog's
hair floating around. When I look oft the
lid I oouldu't see the man' bead, only his
shoulders, his back and like sole of his feet
I called lor the wagon, nd when it came we
put a horse-blauk- under the body and
pulled it out. Then it was taken to the
moigue."

Several other witnesses were called to
prove the identity of the body, and the court
adjourned until to morrow.

Enjoying Life.

Osaba, Neb., October 27. The
party has had a day without a

tiresome fear. The sky from sunrise to sun-
set was without a UeeH of cloud. At - It
o'clock the entire rty mounted what are
here designated as Concord stages, seating
the nine people on top. Titer were six
horses before each stage, and the functions
of living were exhilarated and gladdened by
the ride in the sunshine. The greatest
smelling works iu the world were visited.
The ore, with its gold and silver ores, was
watched in the process of disclosing them,
until at last a room was reached where the
silver and the gold lay in bricks. Fifty-si- x

bars of bright silver ;bricks were piled,
each worth 1 1,100. And upon the top of the
heap were three richly yellow lumps ofgold.
Signor Calvo, of Coato Uica, lifted one with
some exertion, although only S inches long,
H inches wide and H inches thick.

"You have in your hand $6,5U0 worth of
metal," remarked the superintendent who
stood near, and there was a curious expres-
sion of interest apon the (aces of the foreign-
ers, as, one by one they weighed in their
bauds lb rich metal chunks. In on cor-u- w

ci tbe assay house was heaped fire feet
high, a pile of granulated copper, before the
gold and silver hJ been separated. A scoop
abovel lay near. Using tb slwvel the jctuua
look up a few pouuds which waa examined.
"There.s enough value in thai heap to buy
the three best farms in Nebraska," remarked
the attendant, and agaiu the visitors wore
expressions of wondering iuterest.

On the hotel tables at dinner and supper
was a lavish supply of California fruii and
wines brought ou by Delegate LVte, and all
of which elicited the warmest commenda-
tion of the foreigners. Before leaving, each
of the party was presented with a souvenir
of Omaha, steers' bonis, brightly ulia lied,
decorattd with ribbou and tilled with fancy
lille sacks, each containing a Sample of Ne-
braska grain.

A Big Cobble.

MixEroLis, Mts , Oct 28 An evening
paper publishes a report that the Pillslmry
Flour Mills bave finally been sold to an
English syndicate for the mm of $5,250 .000,

iandthafibe deal Was .completed f?tnnhry
tf. .... ln cWwrf V....-- , 1 . 1

A COUNTY TERRORIZED.

Desperate State of Affair at Harlan,
Kentucky.
Ky., October 23.News has

jusi been received liere of an engagement be-

tween the Howard and Turner f.tctiPiis near
Harlan Com t House. The fight took place
yesterday, and James ltn, of Uowurd's
party, waa killed and five other wounded,
amonft whom are Wilson Howar--1 and one
of his principal supporters named Jennings.
It is said that Howard's iujuri- - s may prove
fatal. Three of the Turner party were also
wounded.

DETAILS Or THE BATTLE.

The Turners have been in possession of
the town for more than a'week. Their lead-

er is John Turner, just seventeen years of
age. Howarxfa force have been la camp One

mile from town. There are about forty men
in each crowd, all equipped with Winches-

ters and revolvers. Tamer led hi followers
iu an attack on the Howard camp. The at-

tacking party got in the first work, but war
finally driven back to town.

A report reached PineviUe at eleven o'clock
this morning that the Howard forces in
Harlan, enraged by the battle of yesterday,
and the probable fatal wounding of their
leader, left camp last night and started for
Harlan Court House, intending to kill ev-

erybody that belonged to the opposition and
burn the town. Clerk Huff, of the Harlan
County Cour, at PineviUe, is afraid to go
home, though he has no connection whatev
er with the trouble.

oaiat or THS TorLE.
The trouble began two months ago, when

State troops were sent up to enforce order.
Some time since they were withdrawn, since
which tlie outlaws h ive thrown off all re-

strains and organized under the leadership
of Wils Howard, and are encamped near the
town. Ths law and Order forces which
fOTiprise the Turner crowd, under the lead-

ership of County Judge Wilson Lewis, are
iulrenched in the Court House. On Saturday
afternoon John Howard, aged nineteen
years, brother of Wits, visited the tewn
where his father lives. Finley Smith, son
of Wash Smith, one of the wealthiest men
in Harlan ounty, was also in the town.
The Smiths were related by marriage to
John Cawool, the wealthy farmer who,
with his hired mil, Hez-;kia!- i Hall, was
killed on Friday, O :tober 11, by Wils How-

ard's gang. A nephew of Jobn Cawood,
named CliHrlesCa wood, married a daughter
of Wash Smith and the sister of Finley
Smith. They belonged to the Law and Or-

der party.
John Cawood was a brother-in-la- of

County Judge Lewis. Wils Howard wanted
him out of the way, and he and Hall were
killed.

The Liw and Order party were greatly ex-

ercised over this, and were considering means
by which Cawood and Hall's slayers could
be brought to justice when the last fight oc-

curred. Just bow it was brought about no
one seemel to know, and the oint is dispu-

ted as to whether Finley Smith or John
Howard fired first.

1HE rBOCEKMSOB.

The shooting octirred about 5 o cl ck on
Saturday aP.ernoon. Howard communica-
ted with his brother, who vowed vengeance,
and on Sn idiy intelligence was received that
word had been dispatched to all ttie outlaws
to rendezvous within a short distance of the
town. Thereupon Judge Lewis called the
citizens of the village together, and after
arming themselves (hey took up quarters in
the Court House building. Harlan Court
House is so situtted that a war may be wag-

ed upon men in it with the aU:kir)f party
well protected. The town has abort t 400 in-

habitants.
A LITTLE SIDE ISSUE.

Simultaneously with, the above lnforma-tia- n

came the intelligence that a man named
Craig was killed last Sunday by
United States Marshal James Giles. The
killing grew out of the murder of Bob Craig
by Howard's party two months ago. Craig
had been piyiiig attention to Giles' wife
durinethe Deputy's trip from home. Giles
came here last wetk as a special bailiff to
guard prisoners.

Pikeville, Ky.,Oct. 2S. The trouble be-- t

tween the Howards and the Turners at Har-
lan Court House baa assumed an entirely
different phase. A messenger just arrived
says that the Howards found il impossible
to hold their fort, and so, under cover of
darkness, beat a hasty retreat. As soon as
the disappearance was known the Turners,
known as the Law and Order people, started
in pursuit.

IX A3 AM3USCADE.

Howard and his men are at Martin's Fork,
12 miles from the (Xiurt house, and are hi
ambuscade there. It is expected that Judge
Lewis and hia men of the Law anil Order
party will be on the ground to night when
there will be a desperate encounter. Every
min oj both id."S is armed with a Winches-
ter, and il I as becrt given out that a tiht
will be a to ilia death no quarter
asked and none given.

uowABua losi.no ocoi-xn-
.

The general belief is that Wilson Howard
is losing ground. Several of bis men have
deserted him, and he has but thirty follow-
ers at present. Ou the other side. Judge
L?wis has nearly a hundred followers, the
mjjority of whom are not actuated by a
wish to rid the region of eiitlawa, but by a
spirit of revenge cropping out of the great
feid.

Business ia commencing to revive at Har-
lan Court House, now that the belligerent
factious are away, and the women and chil-

dren who left are returning. Everybody is
ready, however, to move at a moment's no-

tice should the tide ui battle sway back.
It is thought at the Court House Howard

will leave the country, if be is given an op-

portunity, but it is the general belief that
he will be killed before many hours, and
the disgraceful feud will be brought to an
end.

RobDera with Lota of Nerve
St. Josefu, Mo , Oct. 25. At 2:33 this

morning three masked rubbers gained an
eu trance to the residence of Judge Henry S.
Kellcy, and going to a bedroom where the
Judge and hia wife were sleeping, one of the
robbers covered them with bis revolver,
while the oltiers searched the room for valu-
ables and obtained $0)0 iu jewels, watches
and money. The robbers then searched the
bed for valuables, and lastly took the rings
from the fingers of Mrs. Kelhy. On' the
judge stating that be bad no money con-

cealed about the house be was struck over
the head with a revolver and threatened with
death if he did not tell where the money
was. When the alarm was given, a halt
hour afterwards, the robber had made their
escape.

A Plot to Do Up John L. Sulilvan
Bkistok, Oct. 27. Sullivan was on another

tear here yesterday. With Tom Kelly, Tom
Shea and John' Ityan he painted the town
red. Daring the day She did all be could
to anger the big fellow, and it was said that
he was waiting for Sullivan to strike him
and then intended shooting him in e.

The plan didn't work, and at last
the champion (ell asleep in a barber shop.
Kelly and Shea then got Lute a fight, and the
latter was badly slashed with a razor.

Flooded Again.
JoBKSTowa. Pi., OA 28. Heavy rains

during the past 43 hours caused a rise in tho
Stonycreek and Cuuemaugh rivers. No
damage of an account was done along the
Stonycreek, butat Woodvale theConemaugh
flooded several houses, and in a number of
dwellings the families were confined several
hours by the rising waters. No houses were
taken away, however. Considerable damage
was also done at the stoue bridge, and the
total loss will amount to about $j,000. ...

Stabbed at a Corn Husking.
Hcstiscdok, Pa., October 28 At a coun-

try dance held last night .over a corn busk-
ing at farmer George Numer's, in Henderson
township, a quarrel arose over the appear-
ance of several young men and women who
were not invited. John Couch, one-o- the
uninvited, was stabbed seriously in tbe ab-

domen, and during the melee tbe windows
were kicked out and the furniture destroyed.
Farmer Numer has bad warrants issued for
the irticipant.

Torn by a Hoe's Tusk.
Bxatek. October 23. Word has jut been

received hereof a shocking accident which
befell a four-ye- old son of F.lijsh Garon, of
Sonth Beaver township. The Utile fellow
went with hia father to Set 1 the lings, when

pig sot fastened in the fence, w hich so an
gered the mother hog that she fprauj npon
theboy. calclilnghisarni in her mouth aud
grinding the bone between her leettuIt
was with diffijalty that the" father got the
boy away without being torn to pieces.

Though he will recover he will be cripple;

Five Docs Attack a Woman.
Nkwabk, N. J, October 23 Mrs. Walter

Bdrke, of Elizabeth. Iasr night went tdcajT

at the residence of John Socta, in that city,
when a huge mastiff sprang on herj knocks
her down an 1 fastening hia teeth in ber hip.
Four other dogs, beariug tlie mastiff's growls
came up and began biting trie probata
woman and tearing her clothes. Mrs. Burke'
agonizing screams brought assistance, but
not until she had been very badly Injured.
Sha was in bed and seriously ill to night.
Tbe mastiff waa killed this moraine

The Chief Reason for the msrralknis sue-ec- u

of HooU'a FaruparlUa ia found la tlia fact
tbat this medicine actual!? accompUahss all
that Is claimed for It. Its real merit has woa

Merit Wins a popularity and sale
greater than that of arty other blood purines.
It cores Scrofula, all Humors, Drspepiia, eta.
Prepared oal by C L liood Co., Lowell, 1

SPECIAL SALE
FOR- -

TWO WEEKS
OF- -

BODY AND TAPESTRY

Brussels -- Carpet.

Prices Never So Low!
10,000 yards best Lowell and

' Hartford Body Brussels, with
elegant Borders to match, at
$1.00 per always sold at
$1.40.

8,000 yards Roxbnry and
Smith's Tapestry Brussels at
73 cents per yard, worth ninety
cents.

10,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at 65
cents, selling everywhere at 80
cents per yard.

I2.O00 yards Tapestry Brussels at 50
cents, worth Go cents.

2.O00 Smyrna Rugs, in all sizes, at
lower prices than ever offered

by any other house in the
conntry. '

We show over IVnir hundred stvlea of
Lace Curtains, all our own importation.
We have made a big cut in the prices of
all qualities. 1 hey range from 7o cents
per pair up to the finest.

All goods jobbed at the lowest eastern
prices. .... - .

r'.BrWW f m

627 and 629
PEXN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
VI RITE of an or.ier ismed out of the

Court of :nepct County, I'.l. , a i l to
usaim-ted- . m will expee to piiliiic ale, at th
irsMrweof the witlow of Surnucl Walker, dec'ii.,
at S!u Ziou Church, in Twp., on

Saturday, November 16, 1SS9,
At o'clock p. m . the following 1cscribI Ral

Fstate, lHU;iiietropiiyof Samuel H al Iter, dte'd.
tannic lu AUthciiy T.iwuhhip. viz- -

1- -a No. 4. ('n Partition! A tract or land
loli of 7:1 acres, about M acres clear and

balance in tlmlK-r- . with a In rice frame dwelling
house and stablf therein, adjoining land of Car-
oline Foust, A. J. Ulllrgad, aud tracu Num. 1, i,
aud K

f)n J Kn. Z. (tn Partition) a trnet of lond
aCIIUi of acres, about 1U0 acresclear andba a 11 Co well timbered and well watered, wi'.u a

DWELLING HOUSE,
bani, and orehard thereon, adjoining lanila of
Ix&ac bart, Curollue Fouat, aud tracts No, i aud

0 J No. 7 (in Partition! A tract of land of
01 Ui SnO acre., about KM acres clear, and

balaue well Umbered, with a larye two-stor-y

STONE HOUSE,
and frame barn thereon, known a the White
Uore " property, adjoinin? lands tit Wm, Hille-ga- a,

tVm, (,lner, aud Hilleras & Howry.
A iL No. a (ia Partition) a tract of aj acres
nUli of ifood limber land. lands

of Atiaiiuiax lwter, John UindlespsrBer, Courad
Hosteller, and tract No. 7.

CiL No. 10 (In Partlilon) a tract of V
vHIlt acrei of very goal timb.'r laud ad-

joining lands of Amanda tiorn. Ludwiek Iterk-le- y

a heirs and W. Ware. Aim. at the Oonrt
ilouae, Somerset. Pa., at 1 p. im. the mrne day,

' tVi 2 in Partition) All that lot front-Ul.i- l.

lna on Union hrreet. in Somerset. Pa.
S3 feet iront aud extending South 1I feet to lot
of Oliver Knepjier, adjoinm al'ev on the West,
and lot of Henry Hrttleyon the Eat. with a Urea
two-ator-y frame dwelling h iu and (table there,
on.

TERMS.
Ten per cent of purchase money to be paid

when piopenyis knocked down. One-thir- d lwa
ten per cent. o eon Urination of anl.
in one year, with interest : one third to remain a
lien, the Interest of which H to he paid the wid-
ow annually nuriBg nor natural life and the prin-
cipal at her death to BinnleiS. Tipton. Kltiabeth
A .Walker and Ellen M. Walker thehrheln oras-i(m- ..

Dower and deferred payment to be
by judgtneut notes.

WM. H. HILLEO.,
SAM'LG. WAI K'ER.

ctz3. Trustees.

ULE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.
To Christian H. Yoder. of Hnmr Creek. Tusca

rawas (bounty. Ohio; Daniel H. Yoier, of
GelMown, Cambria County. Pa . Barbara Vo-
der, interroarrfed with Isaac Wintert, of Mt.Hop. Ohio ; aud Aaron U- Yoder, of Middle-hun- r.

Ind. r
You are, hereby notified fo be and appear at

an Orphans' Conn to lie held in and for Somerset
County, Pa., on Monday, tho Jth dayof December
next, then and there to accent or refuse to take
the real estate of Daniel C. Y'oder. dee'd. at
the appraised valuation, or show causa why the
same should not be sold.

Sheriffs o&W, J R. B. McHlLI.EK.
Somerset, Oct. au, '89.J Bheriff.

AUDITOE'S NOTICE.

ITfcYtnff been ppilnt Auditor try the
of Homer- - County, Pn.r to &

iiiiriB thi exfterilinftft fiW to iht ftrmmn n'Ram!
Itmbata A i mini at sofika wlara nfaft ii i"a' !,- uiiiueu 'i vpi ri n aw;uu JPI It"
baker, 1e,'d , n1 make ditritmion to and
n'mmir mi.itetj wine mna, Tinciee
I hereby Rirm that I will artead to tia dntles of
naftl anpoinlment at my office. In rVmervt. pa .
Friday. November JA. ifii, when ud where all
persons i.iieregled may ftUfnd.

. YAUCNTINK HAT.
ot23. Auditor.

ADMIXISTRATOirS NOTICE.

Etaie of Peter S. IVT(r, dee'd late of 8tony-eree- k

Twp .Somerset Co.. Pa.
Tetters of A.lmiriltretia on the atTe estate

having leen (rrsuted to tbe undersigned by the
proper authority, notice ia hereby riTen to all
persons indebted to estate to xnake immedi-
ate payment, and thoe harinr claims against
the rame w ill present then duly authenticated
for settlement on Satnrdav, the 2d dav of Nov.
1M9. at the late residence of the deceased. In
said townb:p.

JACOU J. PPKfrWrB.
cpS. Aiiminittrator.

NEW::
Spring Importations

NOW COMING IS DAILY.

We import and buy direct from the
and tliassave you the midtlle-tnen- s

profit. '

Printed bulla gilks, lateat oolorUigs and ttylea,

at ."! to H 10 per yard, exrhuite patterua a "pe-

dal bargain lot at 5cn 27 inches wide, i

; We also are showing new style in fancy Suraha
at 50c. to It a yard.

New eoloriufs In In Falllie Fraacaise, Surah
Sllka, Groa Grain Bilka, Boyala, Sarin Bhadamer,

We also offer good raluea In Black 8ilka of ib
beat makea, aa we carry one of the larfeit stocks
the year round, in this country. .

Xew'obt Buitiniw. la .medium , is fight
abadW&O Inches wide, at 40c-- alao aew plain and
stripe suitings at Me to 12.74 a yard. Including
the rery lateat and finest Imported Dress Fab-

rics. ..!''::' " '. ."'

Over 60.000 yards New Scotch Ginghams, 25c to
60c a yard. An uneqnaled collection.

American Dress Ginghams at 25c, 20c, 15c, Uc
and toe a ward. Ail new style.

French 6a tine at 25c, 30c, aie and S7c, for the
finest - "rery goods.

American Salines, beat styles and makes, at
UlfcC and 20c.

New Challies at 7c, and fine Imported ttylea at
60c a yard.

New Embroideries, new White Goods, new
Lace.

Muslin Underwear cheaper than yon can make
it

Our popular f1.00 French Corset, IL50 quality,
all sizes.

Our new 19 Lace Curtain Catalogue is ready.
We send goods by mail and Insure them against

let, without extra charge.
Se nd ia your orders for samples now. The

largest stock between Philadelphia and Chicago.
Bend ail letters to

JOS. HOME & CO S

PENN AVENUE STORES,

Pittsburgh Fa.
nortv'ss-l-j

SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate 1

VIRTUE of an order issued to me by the Or-
phans' Court as Trustee for the saleoi the Real

Kste of Catharine A tsmith. deceacl. uotiee is
hereby given that I will expose for sale at public
outcry, on the premises, ou

Saturday, Hov. 9, '89,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described Real
Estate, Tis .

A certHln tract of land situate In Northampton
Township, Somerset County, Pa., adjoining lunds
of Samuel Phlison. .tohii W'rnmau, Andrew
Wamiman. and lands late of William Critchheld,
and others, containing

132 ACRES, 132
and allowance, more or less.

TERMS :

One third In hand, and the balance in two
equal, aiinunl tmvmenis ; deferred payments to
tw wi'uwi oy juarment on tne premises, len
per cent of the put hxn money to be paid when
the property is kuorked flown.

JOHN MOWRY.
oct16. Trustee of Cathariue A. Wraith, dca'd.

XECUTOR'S SALE

OF

MaMe Real Estate;

TY VIItTTK of an order of sale issued out of
- the Orphans C4iurt of Somerset County. Pa.,

and to uie directed, there will be sold at public
sale in the Borough of Korkwood, iu said toua-ty- ,

(at J. D. Miller s store, on

SA TURD A r, NO V. 9, 1S80,

at in o'clock, a. m., the following described Real
Kstute, late the property of bainuel Welmer.
dec d., Tis t

A certain tract of land situate In Black Twp,,
8oruerset County, Pa., adjoin ing lands ot Johti ro-
ute. Johu Weiuiar. Qrua timer, aud others,
containing about ,

400 ACRES, 400
more or less, abont lOOaoTes tinder cultlrntlon, a
larve amount of charcoal and other limlnT, a
thick vein of limestone underlyint; nearly the
whole of the tract. Also, several wins of orwl'
and an abundanceof excellent sandstone water.
KiinnX two-stor-y fratmi

DWELLING HOUSE?
tog bom, and other nntlmiWinir". Located nesr
railroad, dinn-hc- and scho l. Will offered inrreels, aud as a wholu. Possesion given April

XM. ...
TERMS.

Ten per rent,of the Purchase money to be paid
on flay or sale ; tte baianc? one-thir- on confir-
mation of sale and delivery of deed : one-thir- d in
six mouths and one third in one year from con-
firmation of sale. Tiie deferred payments to bear
Interest, and to be secured by judgment bond.

F. I. MIl.l.KK.
octl". Executor of Sam'l Weiraer, dee'd.

DMIXISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

Ertate ofC A M. Kibsirrer. dcrrssid, late of
Berltu B.irough. Somerset Co. Pa.

Letters of administration ou the above estate
having leen rrauted to the undersigned bv the
pmter authority, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims airainst the
same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Seturdav, the jd dav of Novemer,
1SWJ, at the office of 'f. I'hil-o- n A Co.. in Berlin.

ili.b. lSAlitLL C. KI:isslN(,KK.
Administratrix.

H. B. miLSOX,
rijtlS Ac rr.inbtrator.

Utfcaaa. n.Thi i7iV faiilJillifrfciWI
SSND FOR OUR CATALOGUE s PRICtS

ATLAS ENGINE WORXS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

oct23' ,

PENSION4 AGENCY;
SOL. UHL,

Duly authorised by the Go vera merit. Office to
IWr s KKwk. Somerset, Pa. marb21t

God Save the Commonwealth.

GENERAL
. ELECTION ::

Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and hr an act of General Assem-

bly of the! urnimon ealth of Pennsylvania, enti-
tled An act relating to the elections of the Com-
monwealth. "' passsed the I'd day of July, A. D.
ls:w. itlsm..le thnduty of thePherifF oferery
ronnty wiihru the Ommonwealih to give public
notice oi the General Elections ;

I, K. fl. McMI I LEX. Sheriff rrftheCPunty of Pom-erse- t.

in said Commouwealth, do herebr make
known and give this public notice to the electors
of the county of Somerset, that on the Tuesday
fallowing tbe tint Monday of November, being
the

5th Day; of Nov. 1889,
Between tlx Ilmirt of 7 o'clock A. M. and

" o'civci r. at.

A General F.ectlon will be held at the several
election districts established by law in tne said
County, at which time they fwlll ote hy ballot
lot the several oinccrs herein after named, vu :

OXE PERSON for the loffice of State Treasurer
of the Bute of Pennsylvania.

ONE PER.ON for the office of Associate JuJge
fbr the County of Somerset. '

OXE PERSOV fbr the office f District Attorney
for the County of somerset. -

OXE Person for the office of Poor House Direc-
tor fbr the Couuty of Kouieraet. v

I also hereby mske known and give notice that
the place of holding the aforesaid election in the
several wards, borouglia. d .strict and Jownsnips
within the county of sjomerset are as follows, 10
wit:

Tho electors of the boronch of Sallsbnry to
meet at the Cooneil Chamber ia said borough,

Tbe electors 01 the Koroagb, of koekwotal to
meet at the school boose In said Borough

The elector of tbe boronch of Meyendale to
meet at the council chamber In said btimagh.

Tne electors of tbe township of Samrnit to meet

at the Peck School-hous- In siiid Twn-hl- r.

The s ut the lsr"Uuh of Wellersbora; to
meet ai flie school husaa in suil boruogti.

The tleotnrs of the township of Urwenriile
meet st the sctioet boose, la Pur a bun las, In said
township.

Tbe electors of the township of Socthampton
to UKsrt M the tKuse of J. iL Kennel, in anal
tornsitlp.

The eleitft nfihe township of Jf'irthampt'i)
to i't at the ol John Puorlaugli, in said
township.

The wiectors of the tosmshlp of Tu&rimer tc meet
at the scbvil. Buose lu VV utauhurg tu said tuwa;

hip. t
The'rTectors of the boroaah of Borlla to meet

at the boui ut Archibald Uumpton, in said bur-oo-

The electors of the township of Brothersralley
to meet at the bouse ol Tobias S. I'Ula-r- , Ui Brolli-e-r

valley Towuship.
The elector of the township of Stonycreek to

meet at the odice of Charles siuuik, In said town-
ship.

i ua eleetoM of the township of Bgl w meet at
the school house on the road irom Ashtola to Bed-
ford county, near the residence of A. Wbitakor.

Tb elector of the onrvmh of 8Urysiiwn to
meat at the hour formerly occupied by Hesa-- y J.
Jdiller, In said borough.

The leetors of the township of Uaemahonlag
to meet at the house 61 John H. Uirf ia Quem-hooin- g

Towuship. ,
Th l3tori of the? towneblp Tf Allegheny to

meet at the house of. Albert Utegaa, in auld- " 'township.
The elector of the borongh of Kvw Baltimore

to meet at the house or John P. Splcer la said

The eleetors of the towneblp of Canemaiurb to
meet at the house of Pater Lav;, la said town-
ship.

Tue electors of the township of Shade to meet
at the n ue uf .Taeot Helmn. In said townsnip.

The eieetrsot the towiuhlpof Paint to meet At
th chwl huasv ereated en the laaoa at Hanry
lierkey, in said townnip.

The electors uf tb township of .Tenner to meet
at th house tornetly occupied by Th. Ualla-glie-r,

at JunuerXKoads, in suid townshiu.
Tbe electors ui the township ef Jeltersoa to

meet at tb house of aolomoa Baker, ia said town-
ship.

Tbe electors of the borongh of Jenneriown to
meet at the school house in said burouarh.

Tlie electors ol the borough ot Omriuence to
meet at the OobbcII Cheuher. In said borough.

The electors ot Uie borough and election dis-trt-

No. I of Somerset township to meet at the
Court House. In said borough.

1 he electors ot election district No. 3 of Somer-
set township to meet at the bouse and shop of
ferry Uuibergur in Sipesvtlle.

The electors ol tlie totrn.hip of Black to meet at
the Uiilorhop of Joseph W. Herrington, in said
Township.

The electors of the township of M'lford to meet
at the old hotel iormerly occupied hy Richard
Caldwell, In Oehhartsliurg, In said township.

The electors uf New (JenireTill to meet at th
school house In said borough.

Tin electors of tbe township of Vpper Turkey-fo- ot

to meet at the house uf John A. Shulla, In
said township.

The electors of the township of Lower Turkey-foo- t
tu meet at the house of Emanuel Eircsloue

in said Township.
Tbe electors of th boronch of Ursina to meet

at the hi.use uf J. B. Miller, uppuelte Davis A Co-
der's store, in said borough.

The electors ol the township of Addison to meet
at tlie house in Petersburg.

The electors of the townslilo of Mlddlecreck to
meet at the house occupied by Jesse C. Sweitxer,
iu New Lexington.

The electors ul the township of Elklick to meet
at the house ol Johu W. lieueuy, in Elkliek Towu-shi- p.

Imsl;e kiown and give notlc as dtrected. that
every person, except Justices of the Peace, who
sbaii bob) any urb-- e ol a;p Intuiint or prullt or
trust uo'ler th governnu-n- i ui" tiie I'mteil Mate,
or of th.s 6uie, oruf any city or incorjmrated i,

whet hrr a commissioned otlieer or otherwise
a suUtrtiiiiale otiiceror agent, who shall be em-
ployed uivler the LeelsUtive, judiciary or execu-
tive departments ot tbe btate or of the Vntted
Slates, ol any cliy or tany incorporated district ;

auo also thai every Mt nitar ol Comrress ami th
Stale legislature, and o ihe selec. anil onnnioo
council of any city, or commissioners of any

is by law incapable of holding or
exercbing at the saine time the ollice of appoint-
ment of judge, inspector or cbrk of any election
of tms 1 timuioiiweailh and that no liispector or
other otlieer at aay electiun shall be eligible to
any oltu e to be voted lor.

1 als give olliiuai notice of the followirg proviso
f an act approved March i, lo6. That tue quai-n-

voters ci tne soveral l'4unues of the Common-
wealth at tlie gouernl, township,, borougit. and
speclul elei.-U'- are hereby bereaft 't aiuttonaed
and reiniai-- re vute by liclcetw.'prmted or written
or partly printed ana partly written, severally
i lHssiriisl as futlous : one ticket shall embrace
the names of ail judges ol courts voted for, and be
iulieled us the oot-lu-e Judiciary ; one ticket shall
emiirace the names of all state otlicers Voted for
and be labeled Mate; one ticket shall embra'e
tlie naiues of all c imy otliccrs v.ited lor, inclu-
ding the ooice at Setriittif, aiember and meielers
of Asseaituy if vott tor, and uiemterof UongMssy,
if voted !'ur, and be labeled County.

COXJBb'TiSD KLKCTIUSS. - -

IVction 4 oi'tbe a4 al'preved siuieh ath lsj,
regulates thcrih; of couiest asioilows:

ntx-rio- 1. If twemy-nv- of the qaalified elec-
tors of any county who voted at the said election
desire to contest the election in any or ail the
election districts in said county, they may com-

mence prmrecdiutfs in the Court of C;uarter beg.
Ions of uiili eounty by petilion aigoed Is tbera,
settiuz Itirijittanuuseiy tue duise uf complaint,
sawwiuwlaMu it isciaimed Uie eiectjm is uu-d-

or liltifcsl, whictl shall b verilled by
the atli.lavits ot at least o of the petitioners, and
be bled uiihiu hlteen days after the election,
whereupon the Court shall order and direct toat
any uuiuot r oi" Lite quaiuied electors ul' said coun-
ty may hie an answer to said petition within leu
days, aud appear auddei'end the ete'lujUM'oiilea-Ivxi- .

At the expiration of the ten days aforesaid;
the sai. I couM asutil pretxtit, ia OpcJI Ceart, to

the coiuplaitit aud susstr, if any, and
lor that puipLibc may make ail neceswiry nrders,
suinmon witnesses, ooniTsd their attendance by
attachment, order tbe baitut boxes to be produced
in Court, recouut the balluU if necessary, reject
illegal votes and aseeruuu and certify lolOeOov.
ernor the correct aud lawful result ofsaid election
in the district contested, on or before the Id Tues-
day of January, a. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and liiuiv. Iu case tbe court ahsll
certify that there was probable cause fur such
contest, the cost ttercof shall lie paid by the
county, oinexwise by the petitioners.

. CUAXliE IX MODE OF VOTIXG.

As therein directed. I a'so give ofGeinl notice of
the following provisiou ot au ait approved Martrh

ls.. entuard '; An act regardiug the aiude of
VoUllgut all eleetious su tue several couulie of
tu Coiuiuonweallll."

SEtrKii 1. Us ik enacted by the Senate and
Douse of Keprvscututives of toe Cointuo iweaith
ef Pennsylvania iu iieuesal Assetnoty met, and it
is hereby enacted by toe. antnurily of toe a:ae,
i hat Hie qualiiie! voters of the seveial t :ouiuie

t tins CoiuOKiuweaitii at oil general, lon nship,
bortiUgh and n u ial elct:llous are he cby hereal-U-- r

auihori.cd ami reiuired to vote by t ckets
prinloi or written, or ariiy printed and partly
w ritteu. severally elassiacd as f iliows : one tick-
et shall emtxace the names jf all jucii.-e-s ofeourte
voteU for, aud lata-ie- on the outside "Judi-
ciary"; oiie ticket snail embrace. Uie names of
ail state oihtets voled for, aud be labeled "Slate;"
one ticket shall embrace t :e iian.es ol couniy

voted tor. im ludmg jnc ollice of benaior,
member and member of Assembly, if votcil for.
and member o! t utigress, it votl lor, and be la-
bel..! ' Coiuily " ; oie in net shall embrace tbe
names of all township otlicers voted tor, atid bo
labeled "Township" ; one ticket shall embrace
Ihe names of all tsjrongh omrs voteii for i.u.i be
labeled " Borough," and each class shall be de-
posited iu separate ballot boxes.

1 a:so give offl..ini u.itice of an Act of Assem-
bly entitled - A further snpplcmenl to I lie act
regulating elections lit lbs Common wealth,

till. A. I'. IsnI, which provides
among otlt'-- tniuga, as f.illoiTs:

Ail' pels, ui wuo snail lurnish or supply to any
elector in Ibis Coininouv.eaith at any oi the polls
or ctnaiu vitiug places, any ticket btl-el- repre-
senting it to irertniu name not thereou siiali be
deeuiel guilty tf a tnis.teiu?auor, and ou couvic-ti- .

in stiali tuty a tine uol exceeding one hundicd
dollars, or Imprisonment not to exueci one year,
ouc or both, or either, at tne discretion of the
Court.

This Act was also appmved on the 13th of June.
IS.;,. It makes it onla-.vfu- l for

Any coiiimuteeur member thereof, direct. y or
indirectly, to demand of any oilicer, suismlintite
or employee holding any public odlce or position
of honor, lra-- 1 ,sr pruQt ia thesatvioe of the riuue
or from auy oiiicc-r- eiib.rdiuate or etiiulo-c- In
any city or county of tnis Slate, any asoMuent or
percentage of any money or property, or tneir
Hiuivsteut in auytbine, of value, with' the under-staiuliii-

either expreMed m lmp(it, that the
same may or shall lie used tor any political pur-
pose whatever. Any or person, violating
any of the foiiatuitig pvis eiisol ihisAutaluttl

guilty ol atisde ds aur. an j u;a.a caivic-lio-

thereof hall In' sentenced to pay a Cue not
exceeding oue biuidred dollars. "

QUAUriCATlOXOP VOTEKS.'

Every male citiz-- n twenty one years of a?e
ihe loilo'.n qualiiicalions. shall be enti-

tled to vote at all elections, sirst ; lie simll
have been a citizen of the l ulled Mates at least
one mouth, Second ; lie thai! have r sided iu
le S'.at one yer (or if, having previously his--

arjualitied el. ctor or native loru citUeu (f the
Siste. he shall have removed therefrom an. I re-
turned, then six iismthsl Immediately
tlieeleciioo Thiol, lie shall have resided in
the election district where be shall Oder to vote at
leest two months immediately preceeiHiig the
election. Koutth: If twenty two yenr of agj er
upwards he shait hnvc pala vrit h'n t;vo years a
State or County tax. which shall have been
scsmsI at least tw iiumtlm aisi past t tewtt one.
mouth t aire the elecUoov-tsd- a sutwrlauoM. Ar-tk- le

VI 11 ftctiim 1.
Given under my hand at my efH e at Snmerset

this Tth day of October In the year of our L rd
one thousand eight hundred ana eighty- nine and
In tbeoue buutired ni JjiU year of the lode,
pemlence of tn L'uSteJ states. - ,

tSlieriiTsOtSee. - I'h. 8. aTCMIT.I.I?V. "

Somerset. Oct. 7, 'S3. J Sheriff.

DITTSBURG rEMALE CO'.LEGrr :an d.. ....... L
Consiervatory of Music.

Mso, Schools of Elnentlnn and Fine Art. Full
courses of Stui y. Central. Healthful. 23 Teach-
ers. Sflperior homeeumfVirw and rare for yonng
ladies. W inter term opens slTvembaf K th. Kates
molcrate. for catalogue and full informa--
tijn to the President.

R EV. A. U. XORCKOPS. President,
oct5-lm- , Pittsburgh, pa.

'ADMISISTRATOR'S X0TICE.
kMate of Chambers Huston, dee'd, late of Somer-

set Bor.mh. Somerset County, Pa.
Letters of adiuiuistration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority. a.l persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested .to make payment, and trrioe
having claims to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement ou rtaturday, the lwhdaynl
Ocujber, im, at the late residence of deeeaeed.

JOii-- s it. II ..SI ON.
septll. . Administrator.

ADMINISTUATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of ITcnry 3 Picking, dee'd., late of Jen-n- er

Township, Somerset ;p.. Pa.
Letters of administration on above estate hav

ing been granted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice u hereby given to all p

lndebti-- d to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those bavinc claims atrainst the
same will present them duly aiithcuticeted for
settlement OB Saturday, the irh rla of Xoveto- -
ber, i&vt, at tne late res;enc m deceased.

WOKTII J. PK'KlXrt."
oct 9. AdminUtrator.

NOTICE.

Estate of Jouih Miller, rlse'd., late of Xctr
Ibir.. Somerset Co., Pa.

kctters of adraiDlstnttirin on the alsrve esfsts- -

having been grained to the undersigned by the
projicr authority, notice b hereby riven to ell
persons iiKieoieo ross.ia eststte tn make immedi-
ate pavmcnt. aud tho having claims against the
same will presen, them duly authenticated for
settlement at the late residence of deceased in
New CenferiUe Borough, on 8aturday, Decem-
ber 7, 1H"J.

ktnox J. MIU.KR.
JOUX 3. WaGXER.

oc . Administrator.

FOSTER

J DRY GOODS AHD CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

1 1 ' ai m .i
carp is, on mi

t irinp store-buildin- sr

to pleased to seo our old friends m
our'pricea will be the lowest

VISITORS TO

it

II
r

!

new

Are cord.ally inrited to inspect our immmeaen stock uf
the following articles :

CLOAKS
AND

LADIES, CHILDREN.

Plush and Cloth. -
All Sues, all Style and I'kkes.

BAEIE3' CLOAKS, Long and Sl.on ; the itnrj J
ia the Cily. s'a

- IXCOUPARAIILY TIIE LARGEST i

MILLINERY
the Lowest Prices. Stylish Goods Only.

50 styles of kid Gloves. Hooks or Buttons.
Poles and Trimmings, Woven
Ladies' Neckwear, Laces,
Ladies' Drs Trimmings, Aprons,
Buttons, Art EmbroMe
Corsets. Plushes,
Kid Glove, Kmbrohlerir.

Underwear,
Babies' Wear,
Linen Handkerchiefs,
Lace Curtains,
Ctienille Portieres,

And lots of articles, large and small, Useful

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

510 ts SIS Street, and 27 TifJi Ava.

PA., i

ONE
Will buy you a postal card, on

wbicb to send your address and

get a sample copy of the

Weekly Chronicle Telegraph,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Mrs. Fiances Hodgson Burnett

edits tho Youths' Department.
Serial Stories by the best writer?,

complete Market Reports, interest-
ing Xewa and Reading Matter for
every member of the family, both
old and yoiwig. Only one dollar a
year, or live copies for four dollars

SPECIAL.
The Herald ' has made arrane-nient.- -

with the publishers of the
Ucckhj Chronicle Telegraph by
which we will send the two papers
to any address in the United States
or Canada, potasre prepaid, one
year for the sum of $2,50. Address

THE HERALD,
SOMERSET, PA.

YDMIXISTRATOB,S NOTICE.
tsisteof Uriah a Weller, decM, late of Somerset

Twn.. (krtin-r- - t'u., 1.Letters of administration on the above est!liavlng ts-- rrantcJ to the nunVrsiitnrd bjr lhprnncr amh'iritv, not e is hereby trivpa to allpcrso'is inridiU'd tosi.l estate to mak liumnli-al- e
payment, and those hv1n claims or

irain..t the same will pre-s-- thrin duly
auth. :it!ctc4 r settlement to the nnftcrsiencdAlmipistrstiir, at 1:1s resilience inSomersct Twp
on Friday, the th dav of

WILLIAM 8. WE I.LER,
AJmiiiisiaaier

Freo. w. BtrsECKia. Attorney.

yyRIT VV PARTITION'.

To Tamllne Weynnd. r.lsclhswk Ca, Iowa
Manetia irave n l Klmira tiliaulis, Dawson, tolow ; W. H. Larmon. of .jtwsou I o , Iowa. ;

Yiw ,,re hervov notified tht tn pursuance of an rit of Punitlon Issued out f tne Orphsns' Courtof somerset lunty. and u ne directe4, 1
will hul l an inijin-s- t on the premises on the realestate of Hirnnta t;niherr. dee d., situate iuJrnuer Township. S.m. rset t'oumy. I., on Mnn-iln-

the 2nd dav f locemher. lssa. when aadwhere von can aitend if yon think pn.ner
Oct. JtU, is, f Hheriff:

A GENTS WANTED 'JESsa
BH Tkbus will be given to Introduce onr new

BIBLE brilliants:
sJlBLE STOipS

. Home
The areatest snrees of Ihe rear, and nm- -

thlne-- entirely tif in the book line, kovalQusrto : iw. u4viri; ( next or paper, Urvw
type : XJO ii!intrtl.m-- . s Mil pe. two of thempruned in nine colors ; retail price only i..S0
Thousands will be sold for HolidayPresents. Th rt Id the field will rernn aharvest Act quick, or you will nw itFOKSaKE A McMAKlX, tiutiunatio, 0."

YUDITR's X0TICS..
The undersien.-- d duly appointed by the Or-phans i ourti.f Somerset rountv, Pa., tn make adistribution of the fund in the hands nfCyru A.

Siahl. Administrntor of the estate of Elisabeth
We.ler. deceased, to and amona those Krirslly

therfto, hcrl,y irivs notice that he willattend lothediHiesofhis appointment oa Wed-
nesday, the :i h dy of ortotwr. at his

Xomersct Borouxh. when and where allperson interested can attend.
i t. O. KIMMEI

octv. Auditor- -

DITOR'S NOTICE.
la re J. O. Kimmmel diSonsl Tn the Orphan "a.

To' y rmirc.rsmer"l t:o.
H. L. rVerind J. rt. Ocle. No. M4 Aur T 17,(Voluc.ary Assigumeut ftir the Benefit of Credit-ors.- 1

The undersiimed Auditor appointed by thsall Cniirt todistrbute the Pinds of H. L. Baer
liow sole Awignee anpeartnron tb nt

lilei in said asienel eiHte. hereby give
notice that bo will sit st hrorlic. in the Hwoi:gh
of Somerset, on Tncdiy, the IKth dav of Novem-
ber. 1"-- i, at in o'ekirk a. m , tn attend to the du-
ties of his said ipjiointDient. when and where allpersons in interest are required to pr-s- en their
ciim or bs debarrtd from coniiDg ia forashare
of the fund.

IX. S. EXESI.KY,
Audiuar.

N. B Person whine claims were proven an
allowed on former di'tribniioos, need aot appear
or present their claim again,

FOUlM

it Ti rim uress ifooas,

and stock oa Clinton Strepr w.
our place. e assure thea ij v

"j .';

FOSTER C QUINN. :

PITTSBURGf!

WRAPS
FOR MISSES, AND

Newmartoi, iv

lar0-e-

and

Market

PITTSBUEGH,

CENT

i.

I

J--
0

DEPARTMENT
t"

?'!"

,t .'

ti''-

:Vy-

and needful, a:;always displayed oo cutt'r
ttr

AND FANCY GOODS.
o

ar.i
--o- V

l a -

C--i ''

READ THESE f

Unparalleled Offers! gl.;i;

jc.
THE HAHRISBCEtt t:

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
Is the largest and best newspaper publMn1 "
the Capital .1 Pennsvlvanl. Erb sw "''"
contains sixty-lou- r columns tilled iih a.irltest news, stories, market tadjit. ,

cellaneotu rtad.tuj.

rrice, Only One Dollar per T-- x

DirKgvj- - rovfprrrp wnuv-- o i

.WA1.TKK SCtifT s WAVr-KI.- SoVEL. .f 3'
, vi.lumesi, and the Hskkisbi-r- oi. cr

in ii.Ksrii. one ver, will rnt tu t ,
a. Id res. p,eu paid, for 1 Wo IHiLUir; '

We will nirnishthe Wfskly TiMutnin i" rr l'hym:m." (.Sw aVliiiiss.4s.w-Jl-'.- :

U.) tu I'm OuUart.

Wfkklt Tn Koairn, and Tuns - .
ly, pnee, 4. fur Ij. T '

Irs 'W'brkt.y TiLiuaarH and iw.irai Jon. :

ui tor $2. v '

WtEMtT Tmt.rw and either fawaVi;
or tnrm and H-- tuiontblvt for 1.2 i,

Warat.v TsLtiiaarH, aud Amrn-xa- t ri--

(monthly) for L fits
RELIABLE AGEXTS WANTED J.

To Solicit Sobseriptions in evcrv Sehoul IT i
ill feuusylvauia- -

i .

Pally Tf legraph, $5 per ver.
fiaiiyTclcKrauhund Hic'kens Worts. P.
pailyTeleirraph andW.verlv NoveK A

I'aiiy Telegraph and Kami:"pririeisn.lli .y TelKraph and Tdas'Si flings. K t At
llri.v. TU. ...u . ...i .f , ..... -- n ..' .ui. s gt:v

The cash most accompany aU onlen. ui rr.,
addressed to ,

T--

M. W. McALURWEY, Vcm&i.

EarrisbuT. real it -

FOR SALE!'.
A RARE CHANCE F0RABA3GAi,j;

' j.
:

T)v viwrur or the auTwoatrv vtrm" the nn. I, rsidied ly tne laM will sisi
mem of W m H. Morgan deceased, he
at iwivate sale the following described prcr

of said de eaud, via.- HHST, th

11

Quemahoning Woolen ij;
I'Situate In Jcnner Township, at Quentlvt:''

i.. Somerset Co , Pa., which Mliis ""to
fully opert-- d bv th? I'e tt m. )! 1 '
the time of his death, aud for years yW- -

They are ia fine eotilitiou. being fully g
with the latent and best machineT nee"
run a Ii est class Woolen Mill. There h
water power connected therewith. '' '""
Power can be added when needed. Cr'fl;

50,000 POUNDS OF WOD;;

per annum, which can be Increased. I vf '
this is the rtnest mill In Wctern PsnafTj1
and has a s jolajlua and retail in

Jacent to the mill am a uuuiher ofguud I

Tenement Houces,
,Jp- -

nse,f &.r IK an.l...- - wKIK will be
the still. r se,.rate'nd distinct tbritfr i
aun tneeonventence orthe pnn ruwens

Mil ON D a first class general

COUNTRY STOP
situate as afijressid. well stocked with '".tr j
snrtment of evervthinc needed for ths
sistinr of Unr )), llardwre. Gmren rjt .. ,

and SIkws. lothing. yneenwsr. r- - -- jJj
hs allon 1 good, and a An trade k tm":
lished.

Kor furtiiar nartlciila-- s addres. orsJ t

B. S. FLECK.
Eiecuterof Win. . Morgan.

P. 0 . Somerset Co., P.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

l.tals nf tf.naf,ft Vm.H.l AM-'f-t !s'Srti

anpioo Twp . Sororcl a.
The undersigned Auditor, snpoint'" -

phans' Conn of lomerset County. V ' ,.
trilsuinn rf the fund in the handsel !'. . . , . .... i

istrsior or sa'ti esiaie to ann ions -

entitled lhi.nm hnhv v.vss notice Ul1 .

ai'end 'o tiie duties of said pisninrt''
rfllce. in jJoniece: Borooirh. oa Friday, 'dav of Xovin tier, lut, at 10 o'clock a. V,
aad where all person interested rn n

. .

octal

ST. CHARLES

HOTEK
Chas. S. Gill,

Table unsurpaasml. RenjcWcA'f

ot5ce on jrround floor. Natural fj
incaruleeoent light in all roon

Btearn laiimlry attachel to lictae- -

Cor. Wood St, and Third A ;

PITTSBtJBOM. r'

r
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